
15. (Henderson) -On 19, 1996, this African-American
burned. Morrison, 23-year-old m- guilty

18 U.S.C. $247(c). pending.

NEw YORK

16. El (Rockaway) (Eastern District)
17. Derech Emuch (Rockaway) (Eastern District)
18. (Belle Harbor) (Eastern District) -On January 13, 1995, April 30, 1995,

6, 1995, respectively, burned. Bebeck,
18 55 arson, burglary,

arsons
buildings.

19. Tabor (Cerro Gordo) (Eastern District) - 23, 1996, this
burned. Gilbert, 32,

20 months. Bullock, 22,
trial.

20. Matthews-Murkland (Charlotte) (western District) - 6,
1996. burned.

12 200 service.

(Greensboro) (Middle District) -On 28,
1996, burned. Hinds, 19,

30 prison,
restitution. Morgan, 18,

18 U.S.C. $844 (i). 20 prison,
pay restitution.

22. Ohovah A.M.E. (Orrum)(Eastern District) - 6, 1996, this burned.
Jackson, 29, pled charge. 15 18

36 months’ probation.

QHIQ

23. Ebeneezer (Canton) (Northern District) -On
18, 1996, Afican-American church.

Stevens, 44, Crowley, 22. court.
prison. Crowley “shock”

successfi.dly completed.
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 Church of Christ September church was
 Richard a Caucasian pled in federal court to violating 

one tout of  Sentencing is

 Temple Beth
 Temple
 Yeshiva of Belle 

and May these synagogues were Brian 41, pled guilty and 
was sentenced in state court to to years for six counts of one count of and 
one of count criminal mischief in connection with  at these synagogues and at other 

NORTH CAROLINA


 Mount  Baptist Church  On May 
African-American Church was  Curtis pled guilty to state conspiracy and 
fraud charges and was sentenced to Rodney Devon has also been 
charged by the state in connection with the arson and is awaiting 

Presbyterian Church  On June 
this African-American church was A juvenile was convicted in state court and 

received months probation and hours of community 

21. Pleasant Ridge United Church of Christ June 
this Caucasian church was  Oliver Pilgrim was convicted in federal 

court after a bench trial and was sentenced to months in three years supervised release 
and ordered to pay Jason Thomas pled guilty in federal court to one 
count of Morgan received months in three years supervised release 
and has also been ordered to 

On January  church was 
Larry guilty to a state arson He was sentenced to to months 
imprisonment and 

.-. ,


 Full Gospel Missionary Baptist Church 
June a chair was set on fire inside this Timothy Scott

 and Michael pled guilty in state Stevens received a sentence of 
two years in received six months of incarceration followed by 
probation if the shock sentence is 


